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Henry's World Famous Hi-Life 

"A San Jose Legend"

For almost 40 years, Henry's World Famous Hi-Life steakhouse has been a

San Jose legend. It occupies an old corner building behind the new San

Jose Arena, and you can choose from a variety of huge steak dishes. The

ribs are dynamite and so is the service. It is a fun place for the family,

couples, or tourists interested in finding out what has been keeping this

place packed for so many years. It is mere minutes away from the

downtown area.

 +1 408 295 5414  template.citycheers.com/96613  301 West Saint John Street, San Jose

CA

 by wickenden   

The Grill On The Alley 

"Classy Steakhouse"

Located in the luxurious Fairmont San Jose, this place attracts diners with

high standards. Aside from an extensive selection of hand-stirred martinis

and single-malt scotches, the establishment is known for spectacular

grilled meats. Traditional favorites include Culotte Steak, Filet Mignon,

Prime Rib and New York Steak. Seafood specialties include the

Dungeness Crab Cakes. The portions are huge. Sit behind polished

mahogany wood and have a drink or scoot into the plush booths and eat

until you can't stand up.

 +1 408 294 2244  thegrill.com/locations/the-

grill-san-jose-california

 sjgrill@thegrill.com  172 South Market Street,

Fairmont Hotel, San Jose CA
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Spencer's for Steaks and Chops 

"Steak & Seafood"

Spencer's restaurant serves everything from seafood to steaks and chops.

It boasts of serving premium grade, USDA Prime Midwestern corn-fed

beef, so you have an idea of the quality of the cuisine served. Try the

Alaskan Halibut Oscar, the Garlic Herb Chicken Chop, the Porterhouse

Steak, or even the Seared Rare Ahi Tuna—each of these items is

guaranteed to satisfy. Side-dishes like Crispy Onion Curls and Creamed

Spinach complement the entrees beautifully. Spencer's hosts a New

Year's Eve Dinner annually, so for those of you who want to start off the

new year with a wonderful meal, this is the ideal place!

 +1 408 437 2170  doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/c

alifornia/doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-s

an-jose-JOSE-DT/dining/spencers-

steakhouse.html

 2050 Gateway Place, San Jose CA
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Forbes Mill Steakhouse 

"Kobe-Brand Food"

Forbes Mill Steakhouse offers fresh seafood, pastas and meat dishes.

Famous for its 'Kobe-Brand' Wagyu steaks, it is equipped with a full bar

and a thoughtfully selected wine list. Fresh seafood items are flown in

daily from Hawaii. From sweet port to sparkling champagne, choose the

right drink to go along with your food. Make yourself comfortable in the

Main Dining Room or the Side Room and relish your meal in the

sophisticated ambiance.

 +1 408 395 6434  www.forbesmillsteakhous

e.com/location/forbes-mill-

los-gatos/

 info@forbesmillsteakhouse

.com

 206 North Santa Cruz

Avenue, Los Gatos CA
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